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Overview of the Records

Repository: New York State Archives

Summary: The New York Guard was created and later reactivated as a
state defense force to replace the New York National Guard
when the latter was mobilized into federal service during the
two world wars. This series consists of service record cards
for veterans of the New York Guard. Information varies but
minimally includes name, address, date of enlistment, company,
and regiment.

Creator: New York (State). Division of Military and Naval Affairs

Title: New York Guard service cards and enlistment records

Quantity: 0.4 cubic feet

Quantity: 61 16mm microfilm roll(s)

Inclusive  Date: 1906-1918, 1940-1948

Series: B2000

^ Return to Table of Contents

Arrangement

Organized into two subseries: 1. Service Cards, 1906-1918, 1940-1947, 0.3 cu. ft. (60 microfilm
reels); 2. Enlistment Records, ca. 1947-1948 (M-Z only), 0.1 cu. ft. (1 microfilm reel).

Alphabetical by last name within each subseries.

^ Return to Table of Contents

Administrative History

On August 3, 1917, the Adjutant General, in order to comply with the provisions of the State
Constitution requiring that troops be available to the Governor for the protection of life and
property of the citizens of New York, organized a State Military Force known as the New York
Guard. The force replaced the New York National Guard, mobilized into federal service on
August 5, 1917. One of the principal duties of the guard was to actively guard public property,
principally, the water supply of the City of New York from the northern boundary of the city
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including the entire Croton Aqueduct system. When the federalized New York National Guard
units were returned to State status after the Armistice in 1918, the New York Guard units were
deactivated.

In October 1940, the New York Guard was reorganized and mustered into state service to
replace New York National Guard units which were being activated into federal service. By
1944, the New York Guard had attained an aggregate strength of approximately 25,000
officers and enlisted men. Again in 1951, after several New York National Guard units were
ordered into federal service, the New York Guard was reorganized and served a limited mission
preparing plans to furnish logistical support in the event of a national emergency. Pursuant to
federal legislation for the creation of State Defense Forces, enacted by the 84th Congress in
1955 and State legislation enacted in 1958, the New York Guard was reorganized as a reserve
land force of the Militia of New York.

^ Return to Table of Contents

Scope and Content Note

This series consists of service record cards for veterans of the New York Guard. Information
varies but minimally includes name, address, date of enlistment, company, and regiment. Most
of the cards document the service records for soldiers mustered into state service when the
New York Guard was reorganized to replace New York National Guard units which were being
activated into federal service just prior to and during the Second World War.

Subseries 1, Service Cards, 1906-1918, 1940-1947: Service cards spanning 1906-1918 include
name, date of enlistment, grade, and organization. In addition, some cards give age at time of
enlistment. Some cards include date of and notes on departure, such as honorable discharge,
dropped, etc. Service cards spanning 1940-1947 include name, date and place of birth, home
address, number of years, date of enlistment, organization or unit, and usually date of and
cause of separation such as honorable discharge or to enter U.S. Armed Forces. Cards may
also include change of address and dates of re-enlistments. The verso of cards on microfilm
reels 43-60 is not always shown.

Subseries 2, Enlistment Records, ca. 1947-1948 (M-Z only): Consists of printed forms giving
the usual information, but also include next of kin, education, occupation, prior military service,
marital status, number of dependents, general health condition, date, signature of witness,
and signature of the enlistee. The verso of the record sometimes includes a medical report on
the enlistee and an oath and signed certificate of enlistment. Enlistment records also include
attached permission forms completed by parent or guardian for enlistees under 18 years of
age. Enlistment records are present for enlistees whose last names begin M-Z only.

^ Return to Table of Contents
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Use of Records

Access Restrictions

Microfilm roll no. 61 is partially restricted to protect personal privacy (medical reports).

Alternate Formats Available 

Items Online

The entire series is digitized (from microfilm) and is available to New York State residents
for free on Ancestry.com New York. You must sign up for a free account to access these
records without a paid subscription. To learn more, go to How to Use Ancestry.com New
York

New York Guard Service Cards, 1906-1918, 1940-1948 on Ancestry.com

Administrative Information

Custodial History

This microfilm was transferred to the New York State Archives at an unknown date. The
original copies were apparently produced by the Division of Military and Naval Affairs. Some
of the records were apparently filmed as early as 1947.

^ Return to Table of Contents

Access Terms

• New York (State)--Armed Forces
• Cards (information artifacts)
• Armed Forces
• New York (State)
• World War, 1939-1945--New York (State)
• Soldiers--New York (State)
• New York (State)--History, Military
• Supervising military personnel
• Veterans
• Military records
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• New York (State). Adjutant General's Office
• New York (State). Guard
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